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Woe for Detroit LoccJ Hopejuls Show Well 'in'Wghdf-T-

BeeArmory Portland! Vancouver Eiiter
1

list Grows;
Not unlike the previous "out-

side" entries, the 15 lads from
"

the metropolitan area are prod-
ucts of amateur schools anil gym
nasioms. Some have fought on
other Gloves shows the past win-
ter and three from Vancouver
will brinr along championships' :

won In the Vancouver Gloves
tournament. The Vancouver en-
tries are handled by Jimmy Cof-f- el

and and the six from Port -

land are proteges of well-kno- wn

Portland fighter " Mkkey j Pease.
I -

Nearly all will live in Salem dur- -

ing the upcoming show, j

The Vancoaver entries (nclude
Jay Beaumont, 105: Vince Os--

. s 1 - - ; . - 'A i

' 4 'JfZ- IIJ'
. " y '

' I

' " ?., f

Fourth Win for Salem Fastballer
NICK ETTEN. New York Yankee first sacker, scores .In the third frame of a St. Louis Browns-Yan- k game

in Yankee stadium. He tallied from first on Oscar Grimei iouble to? center. Catcher Myron Hayworth
.iimhdIi to tar the skiddinr Yank and Urab Bill McGowan calls the:;play. AP Wirephoto). Bevens Hurls Five-Hitte-r.

Yankees IncreaseHelser Hurls Five-H- it Shutout
Beavers Hike Coast Loop Bead to 3i Tilts

SEATTLE, June H-T- he Portland Beaverf continued to strengthen their: hold on first place ln the
Pacific coast league tonight, turning back !?the Srunner-u- p Seattle iHaiiers 5--0 on a pretty five-hi- t pitch-i- n

exhibition bv Rov Helser. to take a four to kne series lead. The victory was Helser's 10th of the

The Capital; Post N. I spon-

sored Golden jlove boxing tosr-name- nt

billed forf the village ar-mo- ry

next Wednesday, Thursday
and Friday, June -8, sprout-
ed even more bnportantly yeste-
rday with the announcement by
Promoter "Stony: Clark that 15
more Simon Port' beak Dashers
nave " entered gthef; clout carnival
from Portland and Vancoaver.
Added to the already known en
tries from Salem and vicinity,
Vanport and Tillfmook, the new
arrivals tend to make the three-da- y

punchlng party one of the
most attractive fmatenr boxing;
excursions In local history.

Derby Hopefuls
In Trial Test

Classic Candidates
j In Blue Grass Race

I

LOUISVILLE, Ky June l-(- )-A

field of 10 top-rat- ed Kentucky
Derby-ligibl- es were entered for
tomorrow's running of the Blue
Grass stakes at Churchill Downs,
last big test before the June 9 turf
classic ;.:Topweightedf at 126 pounds
were. Best Effort, sold yesterday
by C. C. Tanner to !Jay Paley, and
Pot o'Luck, Caumet Farm's hope
for another derby ; winner.

The 1 mil4 test for an added
purse of $10,000 was expected to
establish a fairly definite idea on

.v,;v. t,. i ij
the post in the Kentucky Derby
on the following Saturday.

In addition to Best Effort and
Pot o'Luck, thrii entry list includ. ,
Dream, Lt Cmdr. T. D. Buhl's Air
Sailor, Lookout Stock Farm's For
eign Agent, Afrs..tW., G. Lewis'
Darby Dieppe' j: K. Houssels1
Bymeabopd, C S,, Howard's Sea
Swallow, Indian Rock Stable's
Darien, andlMurlogg Farm's
Fighting Step.

English Derby
Betting Heavy

NEWMARKET, England, June 1

derby, known this
year as the "Victory derby" al-

though it will be run in its war
time home onJuihe 8, will be
Europe's riches race since Blue
Peter won the same event in 1939
at Epsom Downs.;! Twenty-nin- e

colts have been . entered.
Bookmakers report that the

English public i making the race
the occasion for real plunging and
that bets of 1500 and upward are
pouring into their offices daily.
une of the bookmakers reported
today he already had handled a
half million dollars on the race.

Lord Rosebery's Midas, who
won the --Newmarket stakes last

been forced down to 7 to 1.

II.Tami IMyoes
Dudas ii 1st

NEW YORK. Jane
Maarltllo, New York

heavyweight, made short, work
of Steve Dndasf Edgewater, NJ,
at Madison Square Garden to-
night, knocking eat his veteran

ld opponent in 2:23 of
the first roondvManriello weigh-e-

200 poandsj Dpdas, 198.

Jeffs Cop Protest
i4i

JEFFERSON-4Coac-h Pat Beal'
Jefferson Lions look a forfeit vic
tory over Staytpnjhere Tuesday
The score was tied; at 4--4 late in
the game when Stayton's team left

Ue fidd m protest an
decision. It was, Jefferson's 23n

J -t- s -j.. .- -j- mi two. reasons andLa. rrhH wbdeV Rir.itnr.
1 gtarton .002 110 04 l
I Jefferson w.J00 000 34Samples; - Skelton and'xeL

Mf ifix U,

In Baseball
.; ;' ' I G AB R H Pet.

Holmes,
Ott. Ciantt

Brave!
..--.il

34
38 !S S 35

Kurowski. Cards ... 37
18 41 J63

Etti,Yaikees..36 IW 22 43 .31
StimweiKS. Yafiks 36 141 si' 6 so

Home runs: f National kaeUi IjOTO- I k
raubi

8: Ott, Giants DiMagjfm. Phillies 7.
American league Stephen?, Browns
8; R. Johnson, Red Sox 8; Hayes, In
dians 5. :S ( 3 J:

Runs batted m: National league?
Lombardi. Giahts 34: Kurowski. Car
dinals 33: Olmo. Dodirers 32. American

.league imacn i
son. Red Stephens. Browns 22: ?ftef Sox

Jefferson f9'
Iii local Win

Jeffersbn hfgh's Lions made it 24
straight victories in two seasons
and added Yamhill county "B" ti
tle to their belts at Geo. E. Waters
park yesterday. , Coach Pat Bal's
hard-hitti- ng 3ads scored an 8--6

i7irTnrv mrav ritiitv nmn in inai
Marion-Yarnfi- U ,counties "title"
gamei I f i r I - V , I

TJfK T9.V SlrAltvn nf thtt T.inns
... - V . TV. I'T . --

. :r-'- A

n A a. rt ma 1 m i (rnr

Aplington Top
TlllHAl TTi ttoiJ UJULLUJ. llllllt

Catcher Herb Aplington of
Coach Frank Brown's champion
Parrish Pioneers emerged batting
king for the me junior high
school baseball season recently fin-
ished, statistics reveal. Aplington
had eight hits in 21 trips for a
.381 mark.

Two lads. Darwin Kerber of
Parrish and Mike Glenn of Les
lie, tied for second place with .370
marks, otner .300 nmers were
Del Kleen, Cliff Girod and Carlos
Houck of Parrish and Bob Funk
of Leslie.

As a team the Pioneers wafted
.274 in the seven games. Leslie,
loser of six of the seven games to
her big cross-tow- n cousin, hit .215
The averages:

PARRISH TEAM AB H Pet
Herb Aplington, e 11 S J81
Darwin Kerber. ot 27 10 310
Delwin- - Kleen. lb 23 8 J3

Cliff Girod. 2b 15 2??
Carlos Houck. e. 3b :
Jim Williams, m 8 Men i

Ken Gibson, p
Loren Spence, of 27
Paul Neiawander, 3b 13 154
Hugh Bellinger, of 11 OSl I

Malcolm Reid. p 7 JWO

Bob Shepherd, ss 5 ,wwmam

Others 25 UD

Totals 215 5 J74

LESLIE TEAM
Mikt Glenn, of 27 10 370
Bob Funk, p, lb .25
Winston Cobb, ss 23

y Turner. 3b 14 JH
Bill Sproule, lb, of .. 20
Ken Wright, 2b 15 joo
Harry Culbertson, of . M
Dean Bunnell, 3b 5

.. 10 nA ILarry Kletnsmith, c
Ralph Blakley. p 5 200
Douglas Susmilch, p 13 .154
Jim Moore, of 11 .091
Don Gocrutn, lo .000
Ray Cummings, c i. 11 .000
Others 4 .000

Totals . 214 46 ait
1

National Pro
Members Meet

NEW YORK, June M)-Clu-b
owners 01 the National lootbau

cret meeting here today and an

Over SudsV

year ana aroppea ine xtaimers 10

nr. ,;fh tv, I

I

games to go in the current ser--
ier.

Manager Bill Skiff of the Rain- -

iers fielded a patched up infield
with OutiieUer Johnny GUlCUinj

Joe Dobbins taking over third for
Charlie JVierso.

.. Th' ttMi-- Anna1 m nnntia
Alex Palica for two runs in the
first before the , crowd was well
Fettled and added three more off
the slender Irighthander in the

Hgixth
Johnny Orphal and Pat 1 Mc

Laughlin blanked the visitors the
rest of the way.

Box score:
PORTLAND AJB R H PO
Shone, cf .5134Nune, 2b ..3 0
Barton, lb ..- -2 1

Demaree. If . ...4
Owens, 3b 5
Gallic, ri 5

Vi;'- - f ...4
..5

Helser, p -- 4
1UUI1 .. .85 5 12 27

SEATTLE
Kats. rf 4. ..

Patchett. cf -- .1
GorbouW, ss 4 .

mi.

JW e .
iwun. 2b"
PaUCa. D
Orphal, p

v

McLaughlin,
Totals t j 1 31 5 27 13

Batted lor Orphal in Btb.
Innings;:

Portland ; 200 003 000- -5J 000 000 0000
Errors:' Oorbould 1. rinley 1. Ly

man 1. Runs batted in: Barton, Owens,
Two-ba-se

Gullic-Barto- n, i Gorbould-Lyman-GU- l.

Left on bases: Portland 12, Seatttle 8.
Bases on balls: Helser 4. Palica J.
Orphal 1. Strike outs: Helper 3. Pa--I
lica 2. Orphal 2. Hits: off Palica t in
urpnai a in z; McLaucnun 1 in 1.
Earned runs: off Palica a. Hit by
pitcher: by McLaughlin (O'Neill). Los-
ing pitcher: Palica, Umpires: Edwards
ana wmpe. iiimv .u. Aiiciiuaiivc
5000 (estitmated).

fStakes Meet
For Linksmen

An 18-ho- lej sweepstake tourna-- 1

ment, contestants to use full ben- -
ef it of new harirfirans rlishet out
T " r I

Recently by the tourney commit--
js on the weekend play menu I

for Men's clubbers at the Salem
igourse, it has; been announced by
Dr. George Hoffman. The usual

governing the club tourneys
Will be in euect.

i- - . . .
J SUmmer-lOn- g laader tOU- T-

tentatively scheduled to start
weekend also, has been post- -

poned a few days pending addi-
fonal carpenter work.; The com--
juuieo., im uusj lining up &u imu
rnemhers lik Broner slots before
fuming on tna "go" signal.

niiu ; )u9icua uu ouiu chijihik. jonnson, - 4

Saturday sweep-up- s: '

; Two lively rumors why Charley
Petersen was sold to San Fran-
cisco by Portland:-(1- ) He refused
to don what he himself terms "the
tools of ignorance" catching
equipment when Eddie Adams

got hurt, and
V(UT:'"r"-- l (2) he told

en helKholds a
lotta guys like

11 Khim--- he should
go see . . . Best
bet is just what

i we ODined here
i at the season s

t.,4 start when Petev s 1 was a oencn
I warmr trwwitIS.! If I don't get

Marino PiereHi ? play regu- -
j 1 a r 1 y, mister,

sell me. ' trade me or give me
away, but lemmei off this nine .
He's off and more than one base
ball bug we've talked to on the
subject lately wonders wot n ell
went wrong with the Beaver
brains. All are Convinced Chas.
should've been in the Bevo cen-

ter pasture in place of erratic
Frank Shone . . . Another Bevo
babbling: Latest PCL swat ave-
rages exhibit a .325 for Norm De-We- ese

and a .269 for Charley Eng-
lish. Who got the best of the deal,
did you say? . . . "Is your 'Big
Six' on the major league leaders
up to date every day?" queries a
customer. Yes. It's piped in night-
ly by the AP. and includes up-to-sn- uff

averages of even the gents
who play in arc games the night
before. You probably know what
the six leadersj are hitting day af-

ter day befor they do . . . PCL
Publicist Harry Villiams items:
Marino Pierejti, Portland's pet
$7500 headache, was so small in
high school they wouldn't, give
him a uniform. Big things come in
little packages often enough, you
know . . . They're thinking of
changing the San Diego nine from
"Padres" to "Redskins," and little
wonder what with Injuns "Pep-
per" Martin, Vallie Eaves and
Frank Tincup on the nine . . .

Golf Lesson Dept. ?

Want' a sure-fir- e way to im-
prove your golf, game? Abide by
these seven commandments ren-
dered by Slammin' Sammy Snead
and he says you'll hack at least
10 strokes off youir score if you're
in the "above 80" ;class: j

"(1) Use the Vardon grip. Lap
the little finger of the right hand
over the forefinger of the left, or
between the forefinger and mid-
dle finger of the left Always use
your fingers as much as possible
to hold the club.

"(2) Take a natural stance, and
let your feet work together. Have
complete control of your balance.
A lot of hooking and- - slicing is
avoided by that and by being sure
one leg is more rigid than the

. other.
"(3) Swing unhurriedly and

smoothly, letting the club do the
work for yqu. Never try to kill
the ball. Work towards accuracy.

Keep Noggin Down
"(4) Concentrate. Keep your

left eye if you're a right-hand- ed

golfer more than your right on
the ball. This will help keep your

- head down and your chin point
ing in he opposite direction from
which you're hitting the ball. By
doing this your body will make

C truer turn and your eyes will
stay glued for a second or two to
the spot where the pill was. Be
fore addressing the ball on the
tee, fairway, sand trap or green,
make up your mind just how you
will play that particular shot.

"(5) Practice before you start
a game. ALWAYS spend a few
unhurried minutes putting on the

. green, trying to hit a nearby tree
- trunk or getting out of the rough.

Can Those Shorties
"(6) Practice from green to tee,

and not too to green. You must
- first master the short game. Re--I

build your 'game by sinking short
' iputts.

"(7) Don't be strangers with
your pro. He'll immediately spot
your faults and if you practice to
overcome these you will gain the
confidence necessary to play
much better game..

(P.S.: If it 'doesn't work for
you, sell your clubs. You just ain't
no golfer.) :

VMDflnDS

f N1

t - '

mj-

"TZ czdii v. s. not
Hear Admiral A.; D. Struble con-

fers with Rear Admiral R. S. Ber-- 1

ey before land 12 operation in
rv nes beu.--ht with

,Vr i..z.di n-.a-d poesibl the
la.nJ.ri-. ; V. S. trstsnrs Dtfi!nt

fob at the YMCA each night.
Both report that three or four
of the locals show considerable
class and will be tough to beat.
Frank Gilmore, 175-poun-

front Jefferson; Jim Lafky, hard-swingi- ng

lefty from Willamette,
and'Joe Pefrtn-poande- r from "f
Chemawn luive , Been , ute - eyc-catch- ers

In recent workoats. The
locals t will - continue training
through the first : part of next
week and will then taper down
for their bids for the coveted
trophies which are to go to the
winners of each weight class; '

Ringside and . reserved seat
tickets for the carnival went on
sale tat Maple's yesterday. V

Grange Resigns
As Pro Leader

Ex-Prex- y Forecasts
Woes for New League

CHICAGO, June 1 (P) Red
Grange, Illinois' immortal ?gal-lopi- ng

ghost," disclosed today he
had resigned as president of the
proposed U.S. Football league, de-

claring postwer pro football would
throw promoters for a financial:
loss. ; i

Th4 circuit was organized la.t
fall with plans to enter teams in
Akroii, Baltimore, Boston, Phila-- -

delphia, Washington, New York
and Chicago with an eighth fran-
chise umktrmined.' Whether
Grange's action will leave the
postwar field open to just the
long-establish- ed National league
and the embryonic All-Amer- ica

conference was .conjectural.
Sponge-throwin- g?

It was reported the U.S. league
refunded franchise deposits, but'
some - representatives indicated
they have not , thrown in the
sponge.

Grange insisted he resigned be
cause "the office requires a big
promotional job and my insurance
business prevents me from giving
it the necessary time."

He added, however, that I
would not advise anybody to start
in pro football now. Players, are
holding out for between $400 and
$600 a gme when they used to
get $150." Without referring to ri
val leagues, Grange asserted, that
promoters will need to attract "a
helluva lot of people just to break
even."

Judd Peddled
To Phil Club

BOSTON, June
Judd, Canadian south-
paw pitcher, tonight was .sold .t
the Phillies by the Boston Red Sox
for the waiver price. He will re-
port to his new club in Pittsburgh
tomorrow. i ,

Judd's departure reduced the
Red Sox roster to 23, not including
Player-manag- er Joe Croniri whoso
fractured ankle will keep him out
of action for another month. Judd,
troubled with a sore arm last sea-
son, ' has made one unsuccessful
start and cn unimpressive relief
turn so-fo-

r this year.

Hall of Kansas Is
Hailed as Army Best

WEST POINT,! NY, June I-- i)

Dale S. Kali of Parsons, Kan, to-

day was awarded the Army Ath- -,

letic association (trophy, marking
him as the graduating class' out-
standing athlete during his career
as' a cadet. Hall waa a regular
both in football and basketball.

Leaders
i .

AMERICAN LCAGCK
W ;L PctJ W L Pet.New Trk 23 13 jk Boston It 19 A'Detroit 19 13 JKH Clevelan 14 IS .43SChicago IS IS 29 Washing IS 20 .479

St. Louis 17 16 .515 PhUadel 14 22 .39Scores Friday: At Washington . Chi-cago 11: at New York f. Clevelarul -
at Philadelphia , St, Louis 4; at Bos-ton 8, Detroit 4. H
NATIONAL, LEAGCE

W L Prt.i W L VetNew Yrk.SS 12 .703 Chicago 18 18 .529
Pittsburc 20 18 J5 Cincinnt 16 18 .471Brooklyn 21 17 JS53' Boston ism kiStL Louis 21 17 J53: PhUadel 10 29 JMt

Scores Friday: At Pittsburgh 6, Phil-adelphia 5: at Chicago-Bosto- n, post-poned: at Lt LOUIS 4. New VnrV .
Cincinnati 8. Brooklyn 3 (13 innlnUt

' JUDA, Wis. HJp-i- The sales-
woman who called on Mr. and
Mrs. Glen Maske the other day
had no trouble making a sale.
The' Ma&kes were busy fighting
a chicken brooder house fire
whn the saleswoman arrived
selling fire extinguishers.

PORTLAND, t Ore. -)- - Zoo
Keeper Arthur j M. Greenhall is
conducting a campaign to pro-
duce fewer shrieks at the sight
of a snake. He invited citizens
recently to come In and make
friends, with 175 snakes (all

, harmless).

. Mallory
Hat?

CravanetteS
"They fake

docking

4
' s an
Clothiers

S3I KUfa) ; , JC,1

karson, US; Bob Wis.hman, 126:
Wayne Wishman, 121; Jim Mil-
ler, 135; Clyde Bittner, 135; Bob
Golden, 147; Bill Botter. ISO.
and Charlie Black, 15. . Wayne
Wishman, Miller and; Golden are
Vancoaver titlists. 1 The I Port--
Und entries:"JImmFProctorri2I;'
Richard Wagner, jl5; ' Dave
Arndt. 144; ; Kalph j Ford, 145;
Iloward Sonmie, lWj and Gordy
Alexander, 105. All will draw
for opening - night ' 'assignments
with the . other contestants, ac-

cording to Promoter lark.
Meanwhile, Clark and Packy

.

McFarland continue' to conduct
the training grind for! local hope- -

SSBBBBBBSSBBBBBSBBSllBSBSSBBBaBlBBBJBBBSBBi

Loop
stretched its American leaeue

by slugging Cleveland while the
-

!

Ore., the No. man on Joe Mc
Carthy's six-m- an staff of starting
pitchers, registered hi fourth vie
tory,- - 9-- 2, by holding the Tribe to
five safeties. With doubleheaders
piled up ahead, McCarthy appear-
ed to be sitting pretty, with Be--
vens ready to go along with Hank
Borowy, Atley Donald, Walt Du- -
biel, Al Gettel and Ernie Bonham.
Stalnback Paces Win j -

1

Tuck Stainback, playing right
field - against the left-hand- ed

pitching of Al Smith, led, the Yan
kees' 14-- hit attack with a pair of
doubles and a single. George
Stirnweiss, Frank Crosetti and
Nick Etten each contributed two
blows and batted home two runs.
One of Etten's swats was his
fourth home run.

That man Dave Ferris was in
again in Boston, not pitching but
batting, arid although! he . didn't
hit; the ball he played ; an import
ant part in the Red Sox 6--4 tri
umph over Detroit. Walks with
the bases loaded forced across the
whining runs and pinch hitter
Ferris stole to move along Bob
Johnson with the tally that broke
a 4-- 4 tie.
Browns Blank Macks j

Sig Jackucki gave up just three
hits in hurling the Browns to

to 0 verdict over the A's in
night game, while Chicago won
slugfest from Boston Jl to 9.

The St Louis Cards scored
runs in the ninth frame to beat
Bill Voiselle and the Giants 4 to
3 to move within five games of
the league leaders. In the other
night fray in the senior loop, Cin
cinnati rallied for 3 runs in the
13th frame to top Brooklyn 6 to 3

Five errors, three by Shortstop
Wes Hamner, cost the Philadel
phia Phillies their fifth straight
loss as Pittsburgh nosed them out,
6-- 5, despite 15 Phil hits. Reliever
Max Butcher was the victor over
Fireman Andy Karl. The Chicago
Cubs - Boston Braves tilt was
washed out after four innings;

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Cleveland 100 010 000 i 5 1
New York 100 420 11 9 14 0

Smith, KJeine (8) and Hayes; Beyeas
and Garbark. f

Detroit : 003 100 000- -4 SO
Boston . 040 020 OO S 9 0

W. Wilson. Pierre S and . Richards.
Swift (8); O'Neill, Barrett (6) and
Garbark.
St. Louis l ...000 001 0304 0
Philadelphia 000 000 0000 3 2

Jakucki and Mancuso; Gerkin, Black
(9) and George.
Chicago . 000 023 013 02 lt 10 2
Washington 101 001 042 00 14 5

Haynes, Johnson 9. Caldwell. )
and Tresh; Niggling. Carrasquel (S),
Ullrich (8). PieretU (9), Holborow (16)
and Guerra.
NATIONAL. LEAGUE !

Philadelphia 230 000 0005 15 S
Pittsburgh 400 200 00 S 7 1

Barrett. Karl (1) and Mancuso; Roe.
Butcher 3) and Lopez, f

New York 000 to 1013 10 :1
St. Louis 000 100 0034 I I

voiselle and Lombardi; . Doneuy,
Brecheen (81 and O'Dea.
Brooklyn 010 001 10 000 10 2
Cincinnati .500 000 100 000

Grecx. Webber and Andrews; Walter
and; unser. .. .. j

Moagers
Seattle Youth

SEATTLE, June 1 -j-fP)- Bobby
Steele, Roosevelt h I g h school
shortstop, announced today he had
signed a contract with the Brook-
lyn Dodgers of the National league
and will report to Montreal, a
Dodger farm club, about June 16.

Steele will be eigible for army
induction by rnid-sutnm- er, but
figures to get more than a month
of seasoning with the Internation
al league dub. He was sighed to
a Brooklyn contract by; Scout Tom
Downey," but terms were not re
vealed.- - j

With Columhus
he might do t UtUe relief pitch
ing on the side. Instead, he's be-

come, the association's Ted Lyons
Just about the hottest Sunday

- pitcher la the business.
' A sprained ankle, soffered dur
ing spring training, slowed Root
ap at the start of the; season and
It was May f before he eves went
to) the motmd. Be hurled four
Innings of relief against Sti Paul
and allowed five hits and one
run. Since thea he has been go-

ing great guns unbeaten, :i

mnnnH wiVtnv and TnlT Tmv
Loiseue :pl me Blues 1 nuriea on
even terms, biit the latter was vie
tim of eight wounding errors by

Skelton fanned nine and walked
three; while lLoiselle whiffed six

Adams,
nit: Heteer.

Nunt,
three-bas- e

Demaree.
hits: O'NeiU week, is one otlth stronger fav-- x

and walked fionei Only one of fices: Nunes. Barton. Double fKT.: ritoa. The pricf , on this colt has

NEW YORK, June York
lead to two games over Detroit today
Tigers bowed to Boston, j

Floyd (Bill) Bevens, of j Salem,

Enters Tourney
i

.(pV 'WW Vj, Vy ' t y

i. ' - v I I . - , 1

r j f s - i 'I

'fiZr!?K "l mil niiFim j

JACK DAYIS, 160-ponnd- er from
T A A Tt anport, nas enerea we; uoia

en Gloves tourney booked for
the Salem armory next! Wed
nesday, Thursday and Friday,
June -8.

Meager Hopes
Face Anglers

PORTLAND, June
and murky waters held little
promise for weekend fishermen,
the state game commission said
today.

The commission's forecast for
eastern and southern Oregon
was "poor," and the coastal re-

gion was described as "washed
out" Wardens' said Columbio
county streams are clearing and
Lane waters should! be good in

. a week. Benton and Coos county
reported streams fair. j

The Deschutes area reported
some good eatehes.

MiUion Dollar
Gate for Tilt

SHREVEPORT, La., June; 1--
A million dollar gate: in wa bond
sales is the goal set for an army
baseball ; game to be played here
on June 20 in connection with the
Seventh War Loan drive, i

Several professional baseball
stars, now in service,? are on the
Camp Livingston and Barksdale
field ; teams who proposed the
game, sponsored by the ShreVeport
Victory league. Camp Living
ston's baseball team includes Sgt
Pete Reiser, who as a Brooklyn
Dodger, led the National league in
hitting in 1941, The Barksdale
team, managed by Phil 'Mazzeo,
former Pacific Coast! league um
pire, includes a number of for
mer professional players. ;

Hicks Hurls 4-Hit-
tcr

LOS ANGELES, June 1 - CP)

The Los Angeles Angels, backing
young Ken Hicks four-h- it bitch-in- s;

with timely hitting, walloped
the Hollywood Stars tonight, 9-- 2,

to even their series at two games
apiece.:;- - ,? - :fp- ji M
Hollywood - !, 10ft 000 OOt 3 4
Lm Anreles 01S 000 90 9 9

Williams. Marshall (3). Lecault 7)
InUekoffer 8) and Hill; K.! Hicks
and Kreitner. . m

organization spokesman said thatjJen
business matters not completed at I

. .am - ; Ime spring session were peuig uis--
cussed.

Matters known to be left un- -
finished then included the squab- -
ble between the New York Gi--
ants and Brooklyn Tigers "concern
ing the latter tof PPdjnoved
the Yankee Vv"11 ivd ex"
tension of President Elmer Lay
den's contract Layden's present
pnvk CApircs uca.i tyim&.

Seals Cinch Series
SAN FRANCISCO, June ")

Led by Gus Suhr, who drove in
three runs, the San Francisco
Seals tonight defeated the Oak
land Acorns, 5--2, to take a 4 to 1

lead in their Pacific Coast league
series. It was Frank Seward's sec
ond pitching victory of the week.
Oakland 002 000 0002 S 0

Kan Francisco .012 110 00 S 9 1

Gibson. Lots (7). Babich (9) and
Raimondi; Seward and Oarodowski.

u v tfciicisvir tallica, naa .caiiitu.
Jefferson went into a 6-- 2 lead m
the fourth ith a five-ru- n oit-bur- st,

but Coach George Bailey's
kids tied it up in the sixth at 6--6.

In the top hajf of the seventh two
Amity bobbles let in as many
runs i tot, thi Jeffers6n Ivictoty.
Skelton aidedl his own cause by
getting two Sharp hits and driv-
ing in two rvfiis: ! i I

. i
Jefferson AB B H Amity i AB
Fish, c I 4 0 0 RJohnsn. c4
Hayes, 2b 4 .0 1 Taylof. If S i
Piicher. 3d a 0 Nelson, ss 8

1 Loiselle, p 4$ 0 Watts, 3b 4 2
Knight, lb 4 1 2 Woods, rf S ojj;
Wckrshm. U 4 a 0 B.Jhnsn, 2b 3
Hlm. rf 4 S 1 Burns; lb 3
skelton. p 8 1 2 Slowik, cf 2 0

7 Totals 29 1 I

Fi 001 soo 2 a i 0
Amity ..L .. . 200 013,0s I s

JLIIU1 2 ; WIU HaKTsk?:RunB batted lri
Hn
base

2i aohjtson.leue,rw2. To--

stolen bases: Hayes. Piicher. Knight,Kft,a'J5SPiicher. Double plays: Johnson ? to
dui 2i9i iMBra ihi uajLia. uu caciwn 1

Loiselle 0: Strike outs: Skelton 1. 1

m Scwfr:
A r-- ' --

.

gac SjiclfaC PadreS
RAtsI nfFYTn Palif '.Tnn 1jSv I

For the second night in a row, the
Sacramento Colons pinned' a
whitewash job on the tailing San
Diego Padres tonight this time
turning themiback, 5 to 0, behind
the four-h- it hurling of Gene Bab-
bitt Coupled with five scoreless
innings in the last half of Wednes
day night's game, the Padres have
a string of 23 scoreless frames to
show for their efforts - I

Sacramento J .100 030 010 5 It 0
San Dieno .000 000 0004 4 2

Babbitt 9 nd ; Marcucci: Pereuson.
Trahd (6). BrUlheart and BaUinser.

in Summer Plan
The first general practice will

be held here Sunday at McG In
ula field. Present plans also call
for a Legion Juniori game with
Mllwaukle. She Milwaukie team
boast the services of . Lies Pal- -

: er, said to be hot pitching
prospect for? professional ball. He
is the talented lefthander who
was credited with the Up-sU- te

win In the Portland All-Am- eri

can boyt gime earl; this week.
Ai game featuring ;the Silver-to-nt Ked Sox and the Mflwaukle

Townies will be played Sunday
also. What with so much action
looming on ; the baseball "front,
the sport seems headed for a re
turn to pre-w- ar Importance In

SUrerton, SundaT'a games start
St 1 pja.

Program Grows: Tliree Teams

ExrTicinklSkipver Chas. Root
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Gomg Great
.. COLUMBUS, O, June
- This fellow Charley Jtoot, who Is
doins soaso pitchJagi for the Col-omb- ns

Eed Birds of the Ameri-
can association promises i to be
quite flinger when he - gets a
little older and some more ex-

perience. -

At Silverton
SILVERTON Guy --Pop" De-L- ay

and one of his first Silver-to- n

baseball pupils, Paul Sell-
ing, now coach at Mt Angel, will
work togther With the summer
baseball players at Silverton, and

. Indications, are, said Reiling Frl- -
day, that the teams will be good.

There Is to be three divisions
in Silverton baseball , this sea-
son. The Townle - team, the
American Legion Juniors and a
new group, the Cubs-Peewe- es. ,

The latter group will be eompos- -
ed of boys from 19 to 15 years
old. The deadline on the age
limit of eliribles for the team la
May 1, 1945. Any boy is eligi-

ble who has not reached 15 be-

fore that date. Four team are
rbinned ia av - Cubs-Peewe- es

" "league.

After alL he's only 4 g wad he's '
only been in erganixed baseball
something like 24 years. .

- Root, a reteran of If; years
service with the Chicago Cabs, '

. cans 4o Colambw last winter to
manage the Rcdblrds and figured"

AMPUTEES MEET: Burt Shepard (left), eoach f the Washington
: Senators who has artificial leg, his right, after Wartime amp-- i

tation toUowtsg a plane crash; and Pete Gray.! ne-arm- ed rookie
with the St." Louis Brawns, talk Udnxs OTer befere ame played
l&Washisgtea. - v i (AP TVTrepbete)
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